
Box #  54 Possible 2012-04-19 Quiz Ch1-33 

 – Missed % this quiz 

# hours studied since last class: ____  Correct % quiz average (net) 

What mnemonic name should you 

remember for the Hophal? 
 Houûphal 

Explain the mnemonic name for 

the Hophal. 

 Almost all Hophal verbs (including weak 

verbs) have VP = O (   ָ  Qamets Hatuf ) or 

U (   ֻ  ) or Û ( ּו ) 

If VP = Û ( ּו ), what could the 

verb be? (weak verb type & stem) 

 1-yod, biconsonantal, or geminate Hophal 

 יכל Qal Imperfect 

 

List all possible parsings. Write the root. Translate. (2 each root, parsing, translation) 

 ֹאֵחז QPtMS Seizing אחז
יתָ  HpP2ms You were deported גלה  ָהְגֵלֵ֫
יד HI3ms He will report נגד  ַיגִּ

 

Write the following strong verbs. Write the accent if it’s not on the ultima. (4 each = 12 total) 

 ָאְקַטל or ֻאְקַטל HpI1cs (Hophal Imperfect) קטל

ְלָנה HM2fp (Hiphil Imperative) קטל  ַהְקֵטֵ֫

ְלתָ  DP2ms (Piel Perfect) קטל ַטֵ֫  קִּ
 

Vocabulary (2 each = 16 total) 

English Hebrew  English Hebrew 

animal, beast ַחָיה  to understand, perceive, 

consider ין  בִּ
east, sunrise ְזָרח  ,to be(come) weak or tired  מִּ

be(come) sick ָחָלה 

cattle, livestock, property ְקֶנה  ,to tell, announce, report (H)  מִּ

declare, inform ָנַגד 
(H) to strike, smite, beat, strike 

dead, destroy, injure ָנָכה  bow, weapon [F] ֶשת  ֶקֵ֫
 
 



Answer Key 2012-04-19 Quiz Ch1-33 

What mnemonic name should you 

remember for the Hophal? 
 Houûphal 

Explain the mnemonic name for 

the Hophal. 

 Almost all Hophal verbs (including weak 

verbs) have VP = O (   ָ  Qamets Hatuf ) or 

U (   ֻ  ) or Û ( ּו ) 

If VP = Û ( ּו ), what could the 

verb be? (weak verb type & stem) 

 1-yod, biconsonantal, or geminate Hophal 

 יכל Qal Imperfect 

 

List all possible parsings. Write the root. Translate. (2 each root, parsing, translation) 

 ֹאֵחז QPtMS Seizing אחז
יתָ  HpP2ms You were deported גלה  ָהְגֵלֵ֫
יד HI3ms He will report נגד  ַיגִּ

 

Write the following strong verbs. Write the accent if it’s not on the ultima. (4 each = 12 total) 

 ָאְקַטל or ֻאְקַטל HpI1cs (Hophal Imperfect) קטל

ְלָנה HM2fp (Hiphil Imperative) קטל  ַהְקֵטֵ֫

ְלתָ  DP2ms (Piel Perfect) קטל ַטֵ֫  קִּ
 

Vocabulary (2 each = 16 total) 

English Hebrew  English Hebrew 

animal, beast ַחָיה  to understand, perceive, 

consider ין  בִּ
east, sunrise ְזָרח  ,to be(come) weak or tired  מִּ

be(come) sick ָחָלה 

cattle, livestock, property ְקֶנה  ,to tell, announce, report (H)  מִּ

declare, inform ָנַגד 
(H) to strike, smite, beat, strike 

dead, destroy, injure ָנָכה  bow, weapon [F] ֶשת  ֶקֵ֫
 


